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With the deepening of economic globalization, higher education 
internationalization and educational services trade liberalization, the transnational  
higher education has got rapid development. Both in developed and developing 
countries, this developing trend is strong. As the strength of higher education are 
significant different, the import and export of higher education are not balance 
between countries. China was once the world's leading importer of transnational 
higher education. But, now, the international influence of China is growing and 
Chinese higher education strength is improving. The domestic institutions of higher 
education have gradually carried out the activities of higher education export. At 
present, as Chinese higher education export is still in the exploratory phase, it’s the 
good time to sum up other countries’ experiences and lessons. As a major higher 
education exporter, the United States becomes the first choice for study. Compared 
with other countries, the United States has a number of advantages to develop 
transnational higher education, but American government, universities and other 
participants still take various measures to promote the export of American education. 
These experiences are important to China.  
This article includes four parts. Firstly, it summarizes the social context of 
American transnational higher education development. It reviews the history of 
American transnational higher education and analyses the conditions and motivation 
of it. Secondly, the paper divides the American transnational higher education into 
three forms as International Campus, international cooperation and remote education, 
using large amounts of data to describe the status of it and summarizes the detail of its 
size, building models, teachers, students, majors and other characteristics. And then, 
the paper discusses the strategies of American governments, universities and other 
stakeholders in detail and proposes the challenge of American transnational higher 













summarizes the development of Chinese transnational higher education. After 
comparing, it puts forward some valuable experiences which can be learned from the 
United States of America. 
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各国学生的强大吸引力。以 2001 年的数据为例，联合国教科文组织（United 





研究中心（The Observatory of Borderless Higher Education，简称 OBHE）的统计
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（Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development，简称 OECD）于 2004
年发表的 Internationalization and Trade in Higher Education——Opportunities and 
















合作与发展组织（OECD）的报告 Cross-Border Education: An Overview 和 Code of 
Good Practice in the Provision of Transnational Education，联合国教科文组织
（UNESCO）的报告 Information Gathering and Processing on Transnational 
Education，Marchado dos Santos 的 Introduction to the Theme of Transnational 
Education，以及 Sadlak Jan 的 Preface to Transnational Education and the New 
Economy: Delivery and Quality 等；从国家或地区的角度对跨国高等教育的发展进
行审视，如英国大学副校长委员会(Committee of Vice-Chancellors and Principals of 
the Universities of the United Kingdom，简称 CVCP )发布的 The Business of 
Borderless Education: UK Perspectives——Case Studies and Annexes，新西兰教育
部发布的 New Zealand’s Offshore Public Tertiary Education Programs，以及 Tauch C
和 Andrejs Rauhvargers 的 Survey on Master Degrees and Joint Degrees in Europe；
对跨国高等教育的某一方面进行研究，如联合国教科文组织（UNESCO）和经济
合作与发展组织（OECD）联合发布的 Guidelines on Quality Provision in 
Cross-border Higher Education 和 Cross-border Higher Education: Regulation，
Quality Assurance and Impact，以及 Dirk Van Damme 的 Trends and Models in 
International Quality Assurance in Higher Education in Relation to Trade in 
Education 这三篇文章关注了跨国高等教育质量保障问题，Line Verbick 的 The 
International Branch Campus: Models and Trends 分析了世界主要国际分校建立的
模式，还有无国界高等教育研究中心（OBHE）的报告 Joint and Double Degree 
Programmes: Vexing Questions and Issues 研究了跨国合作项目。 
在美国国内自然也不乏关于跨国高等教育研究的专著、研究报告和论文。一
些学者十分关注美国跨国高等教育的发展，如 William C. Symonds et al 和 Burton 
Bollag，他们分别在文章 Colleges: The Newest U.S. Export 和 America’s Hot New 
Export: Higher Education 中指出美国开展跨国高等教育的优势、重要意义和可能
存在的问题；美国教育委员会（American Council on Education，简称 ACE）组
织学者发表了一系列专著和报告，详细介绍了美国跨国高等教育的现状、存在问
题、未来发展的趋势等，如 Madeleine Green 的三本专著 Venturing Abroad: 
Delivering US Degrees Through Overseas Branch Campuses, International 
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